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MANN'SThe Best Goods for the Price No Matter .What the Price MANN'SWON

tho Bta,te from-Seat- tle, arrived but
was not failed Jo, tho'StancL , - V

The trial or Lark Evans on trial in
circuit court, progressed rapidly Tues-

day afternoon, with witnesses for the
state testifying.

At tlio afternoon sossion W. G.

White, victim or the holdup, testified
under cross examination In detail re

ITHOUTF ooqs1921

THE E garding his Ford auto, and his Identi-
fication of same" In a garage at Sort
Klamath. Mr. White testified at great
length, and the court mildly rebuked
Attorney Newbury for tho defense Time to Buy Fabrics

v for Summer Sewing
after an exchange with the witness.

William Mclntyre, a resident of
Jacksonville testified to White's com
ing to his house about midnight, Sept.

1919, and untying his hands.. Tho
witness was not cross examined by

Because the goods' are; all new? and - Plan your, summer sewing and buy
fresh, while choosing is made easier ' V what you need this week. It is cer--either side.

Medford has enjoyed many novel-

ties In the theatrical line, but It re-

mained for something entirely new
to be sprung at the Page last night
when it alrge audience witnessed the
splendid production of clever May
Robson and company m tho delight-
ful comedy, "Nobody's Fool" with ev-

ery member In tho cast in street
clothes and without a bit of com-

pany scenery.
Tho reason for this was that the

company arrived In tho city from

I a:H. J. Bocker, a painter of Grants
Pass was next called. He testified tainly an attractive display, but not iwhen you can select from an un-

broken line.that he bad known the defendant since any more so than these prices.

Chlco, at 7 p. m. only to find that

boyhood, and that he called at his
paint shop on September 13th, and
Introduced himself, and the woman
with him as his wife; Cross examina-
tion by tho defense failed to shako
Docker's testimony that It was the
lllth ot September. All he could re-

member of the woman was that she
wore a turban hat with a red feather.

through somo unexplalnable reason
the train had failed to pick up Its
baggage and scenery car at the Cali

Harry Cougel and Andrew Shade,
fornia city.

Even their make up trunks were
In this car. There was Just timo
enough for tho company to hunt up
druggists and purchase grease paint

transfer men of Urants Puss, both tea
Lif led to seeing Evans at the., S. P.

depot In Grants Pass on September 13
and other facial make up material, 1919 In the afternoon. Moth had known,

they testified, the defendant since he
was a little boy.

and send out nnd borrow a police-
man's uniform coat.

The performance began practically
on tlme'wlth the actors and actresses
wearing their ordinary clothes, bar-

ring the police uniform, after that
lovablo artist and comedienne, Miss
Hobson had explained id tho au

,At a well attended forum luncheon
held this noon at the Hotel Hollund.
Representative Ben C. Sheldon gave
an intereBtlng resume or tnc work of
the leRlRlature whose session has Just

closed.
.Mr. Sheldon described the sesaton

as one which accomplished a great
deal of real constructive legislation
but, so fAr as concerns floor work in
the two houses, was colorless: lurKcly
due to. the fact that- most of the larfte
problems were settled "on the side
lines through conferences between In-

terested parties before the measures
were allowed to come up for passage."
Among those development measures,
specific, mention was made of the
Port of Portland program,' tlio

district bill, tunnel dis-

trict hill, two school bills, which Su-

perintendent Churchill says mark a
mile stone In the educational progress
of the Btate, tax commission for Port-
land budget bill, commission for in-

vestigation of general tax iirobloms of
the state; and several others.

,JMr, Sheldon also explained the leg-
islature's action regarding soldier
bonus Vfwhich will come before the
people at a special election In June)
antl-allc- n bill, fishing legislation, the
raad. program (which was 'touched
very lightly as the subject has been
set for a la'ter' forum meeting), and
the general question of salary

pnd .appropriations.
'nmdc lo the fac that the

tp'.apnroprJntiqns asked by Jackson
county fika 'been gaiheif"in till; an
nfMoittatf6r'i''rA'-,M0.00- if or 'un ar-

mory' nt'Me'dfnvd and art increase In
thH'lantiiial '.)rtriatlon nfor Prof,
Helmer's experimental, station nt Tal-e-

from, t7, OOP per year to $12,000
per. year, this appropriation buing
placed on a continuing basis.

A brief referonco was made to lo
cal measures which hnd been askod
of tho ' delegation, all but one. of
which had been onacted Into law. ' On
this point, Mr, Sheldon very force-

fully chided local organizations for
tholr 'carolcssness In not sending to
the legislature tholr requests until the
session was- well advanced, ' after
wjilqh timo tho work' of the delega-
tion . on getting such i nmttors legis-
lated Into law .was. Increased, threo or
four fold. Ho dlsO'dalled attention
to tl6 fact, that on such local meas-
ures as. wore subjects of controversy
om6ng our home people,. It was
neither wiso nor fuiivto allow the del-

egation to leave for tho session at Sa-

lem Until there, hud beon a general
disaustilon-'-fo- .the same hero at home
ahd something definite In tho way of
Instructions tQ tho delcgatlnn deter-
mined Upon before tlio opening of the
session, '.'.

Charles McLain, chief of police of
Grants Pass testified that he had seen
lilyans, and the woman he Introduced
as his wife, at the Grants Pass depot
nftor tho train had left for Medford.
Tho defense will Introduce witnesses
to show that Evana camo to this city
on this trnln. McClaln was positives. In
his testimony and after an Interchange
of words, the court rebuked Attorney
Now bury.

dience In a happy voln regarding the
lost can and company's predicament
in a costume and scenic way. .

J NEW GINGHAMS i

1000 'yards xtra fine Dres
Gingham. All new patterns
Sold at 50c. On sale OttJ

From that moment the show wont

CRYSTAL NAINSOOK
36 inches wide, extra fine
Sold at 50c. On sale OCn

DOTTED SWISS

The latest fabric for Dresses,
30 inches wide: Very c
Special, yard .....

-
;

MUSLIN "y.
36-inc- h fine soft finish

bleached Muslin. Sold at
35c. On sale Thurs- - ; gc

'"day, y'afd';"i : v'. v.'v.-i- ; - ,:

LONG CLOTH

36 inches wide. Soft finish.
Good auality. Sold at 50c.

over with a bang, thrcatrlcnlly speak
ing, tho appreciative audience Boom

AGREES TO INVASIONing to llko tho performance all tho
mora for Its lack ot stago garb and i nursaay,' yaraj

(Continued from Page Una)spocial scenory. Thus again was
pioved thnt tho play's ; the thing,
whon that play is good In plot and
pluyed by an alt around clovor

which. Is framing a reply to the Gor-mu-

ropuratlons proposals.

PARIS, Mar. 2. Newspapers of this
city are united in declaring that Ger-

many's proposals, submitted to tho
TE8TIM0NY CONFLICTING

(Continued from Page Ono) 29csnpiome allied council In London yes- -

terday were unacceptable. "

"Gonnany's ludicrous offir," appeal's
i

On sale Thursday
; yard , . ."'. .''. ... . ..said that District Attorney Roberts,

wnon no saw the records, said to
Sheriff Ten-Ill- : "You've got yourdates mixed, haven't you, Charlie,"
The witness said that Evnns had boen
roleascd after his first arrest on tho
rocordB of tho firm of Hlnes and

to sum up th? view ot the majority of
journals In this city, and tho remark
ot Premier Lloyd George: "Wo hnd
bettor adjourn quickly, ot' we will find
wo owe them money," finds immonso
favor. ,

Premier Iliinnd's nowspnper, the
Eclair, says: "Frunce hitherto has
shown patience, and If Ger-

many compels her to do so, she will
use her strength remorselessly In full
agreonicnt with the allies."

' J. A. furry, former bookkeeper of

JAPANESE CREPE --'

Best quality, fast colors. Pre-shrun- k.

Sold ' last year at
75c. This year ;.

, 4qyard . . .'. . ;. . . ;

NEW PERCALES
36 inches' wide. ' Made in all
the new patterns. Fast col-

ors. Sold at 45c; 'vy 25 CThis sale, yard. f
". ..

;' FROLIC CLOTH :

32 inches wide for Boy's
Suits and Women's House
Dres'ses. On sale . : 25 C
Thursday," yard - . , , .

Devonshire Cloth' 39c yard.
'

NEW VOILES
25 pieces. Beautiful pat--

: 'terns at, Z:'Z J 9 C
yard . : . v. '.

25 pieces. New patterns.
Fine quality. .Spec- - CQ
ial, yard . . ... iJ57C

nines and Snider, now
of Hox Factory, was the
second witness for tho defense, and
Irtontlfled tho time book of tho auto
firm showing that Evans had worked
In tho garaga on tho dnto of tho' crime.
Curry also Identified n number of
timo slips .turned in by Evans. The
statu, on cross examination, attacked
the reliability or tho records. '

In tho cross examination of Curry,
tho Btato stressed tho time slip of
September 13 (the day of the

LINGERE BATISTE

40 inches wide. Fine quality
for . Underwear. Comes in
flesh and white. Sold
at $1. Now,-- yard ...

WHITE WAISTINGS .

40-inc- h fancy Voiles for
Waistmgs, ' ' new patterns.
Sold at 75c. This 4gcsale, yard ; . . . ; . .

WHITE ORGANDIE .

40 inches wide, fine ., quality.
Sold last year at $1. ()QcThis sale, yard . .

1

LUSTRE COM BRIC
36 inches 'wide, fine quality,
grade. Cheap today at fiOc,
Sale price 29 C
yard ..............
Agents for Wm. Anderson's

Imported Scotch Ginghams

'YAP TANQL6 GRAVE 'Oct thosb soft paper tablets at tills
office at 15c per pound. t.f

(Continued from Pngo Ono)

tuat.tlie allocation ot nil mandated tcr-- J

F OR EVER

V
SHEETS;:

72x90 Homestead Sheets.
Good quality. Sold at $1.98.
On sale Thursday 98 Ceach . ; . v . . . . . . . ...

BATH TOWELS
, Extr? heavy 24x42. Sold at

$1;00. Ori saleThurs- - gQ c
day, yard'.'. ... . .

PILLOW SLIPS --

Daisy brand 42 and 45-inc- h.

Sold at 69c; . 39 C
Now,, each V : . . . . ; .

Mann'sDepartmentStore
THE 'STORE FOR. EVERYBODY

v:. '' ' -

Sntranocs E. Main and N. Central
; V 'v y Medford, Oregon

crime) showing that Kvans had
worked la hours that day, and had
made a notation on tho time slip for
rqferonce, later allowing eight hours.
Curry was positive In hl-- i state-
ments, also that ho posted tho lime,
by custom, on tho day 'the work was
performed. Tho witness testified he
romcmbared seeing Kvnns worklnu
on a Ford truck belonging to a n an
by tho nunio of Oreen. Thu bill for
tho truck repair was prutosttd byOreen on account of the work per-
formed by Kvnns, nnd wns compro-
mised. Tho witness was .cross ones- -

F R EE from r

A S T H M A
Hundreds of peoplo nro aston-

ished and delighted with the'
quick and PEPjMANENT relief
they have received from the uso
of'our wonderful new discovery,
Asthma-Ser- a. .

Asthma and Hay-Fovo- r, with
all their tortures, may now be
BANTSHIOD FOREVER. ' Tear
out this announcement' and'
send at once to

It. M. 11. LABORATORIES
Nil Alaska Hldg, Scuttle, Wn.

tinned nt great length unon details
of tho timo slip methods, etc., and Ms

ritonos ts a (unction or tno supreme
council and iot ot tho counoll of tlio
leaguo. The league la concornod not
with tho allocation but with tho ad-

ministration of these torrltorlos.
.' "Having bcon notlflod In tho name

of the .allied and associated lowers
that all tho Islands north of tho equa-
tor had bcon allocated to Jnpnn, the
council of the league merely fulfilled
its resiwnBlblllty of defining tho tortus
of the mandate. Consequently If a

misunderstanding would seem to bo
between tho United mates and the
principal allied powers rather than

tho Uultod States and the
league.

( "However, In view of tho American
contention, the council of tho leugue
has hastened to forward tho American
note to tho governments of Franco,
Great Britain, Italy and Japan,

i,.', "Tho council, hopes thosa oxplana-ition- s

) ,wfll. 'pronn satisfactory to tlio
fnltod' States'iKrtvm'uniKiit nnd that

"reclprOciiV"fnd will will find a snlu-"tlo-

In 'h'artno'hy'wlth ttm"- - generous
J 'Hiijrjt.nlJJ'plrtd Ihd'nrMclplo or

juintika,',',.',,,';.' 1'.,;.".'..,'',''

f , Xho nolo wlilpli bears (Into ot larch
i X Is signed by JJr.. DaCunha, uroslUent
' of tho council of tho leugue. r.!' t

experience as a bookkeeper.
Tho witness testified that. Evans

nan caned at o on tho even
ing or September lath, to get
uin enecK nnd that, ho could
not got sumo because Mr. nines had
not signed tho check. Tho stntu was
unable,, nfter an ablo cross oxnmlna
tlon to swervo Curry from the salient 3Epoints of bin testimony.

i:ulry identified a bill sent by
tunes una snider to the llluo l.edin
mine for repairs, including placing of
a vacuum tank on tho nuto driven by

nm snndry, which tlio defense main
tains Kvans Installed on the after TD IT?noon of September 13. Tho witness THEY'RE HE ft tW!VVm?recalled seeing Kvnns about tho gn
rnge on the nay of the crime, anil
on tho next dny, Sumlny.CHAMP CLARK DIES

ijito Tuesday afternoon Sheriff
lerrlll was railed to tho stand and(Continued fioin Page One) testified to elrcumstnnrcs relating to
vt line freeing himself by cutting the
ropes mat bound him on n l ock. Ulon
titled tho ropes. Sheriff Terrlll also Ask the ManIdentified and read i letter, Kvnns I Who Owns Onealleged to have written when n pris-
oner In the county Jail at Klamath

tribute to tho memory of Represen-
tative Champ Clark of Missouri, dead
at Washington, D. C, by arising anil
standing silent for ono minute.

k. Senator D. V. i.MortliHind, lilmsolf
a native Mlssonrlim, spoKo of the
achievements of tho 'Missouri

and declared that ho had
boen a great figure In Ilia slate and
nation.

falls. Kvans toro tin tho loiter when
detected passing It to his wife by
uepuiy sinoriu John H. Wlmer. who
test it led thiisly, nnd It was laboriously
pieced together by the sheriff's of
(ice. The defense objected to the
Introduction of the letter mum the 1Dgrounds that It was a privileged com: The 0agc ludlnus lived In Knnsas

until 1907 when they worn moved to ACKARD SINGLE-SI- Xmunication, which wan overruled by
tno court.Oklahoma to become tho richest' poo

Questioned regarding his Internal)ile on earth.
In the. rase, Sheriff Ten-Il- l said it
was not In excess of that manifested
usually by nn official of (he law. At
torney cewnury was mocked In an
effort to ask the witness nbout stntn-niont- s

ho Is alleged to have made, to
the general effect that if Iho light
witnesses could be secured. Kvn;

Healing Cream

Stops Catarrh

Clogged Air Pimgei Open at
Once Nose and Throat Clear.

would be admitted. The court
the defense to submit the

questions In written form for ruling.
V. (!. White, chief witness for the Seely V. Hall Motor Co.

18-2- 0 North Grape St. ' Medford, Oregon

Call for Demonstration

stnte. nnd victim of the hold up was
recalled to tho stnnd for a few min-
utes this morning, nnd questioned by
tho state ns to the locution of the
crime, and by the defense, ns to
whether he wore spectacles when the
crime was committed, and ns to the

if your nostrils are dogged and your
head stuffed because of catarrh or a
cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at any drug
store. Apply a little of this pure, anti-

septic, germ destroying cream into your
nostrils and let it. penetrate through
every air passage of your head and
membranes. Instant relief.

' How good it feels. Your head is
clear. Your nostrils are open. You
breathe freely. No more hawking or
snuffling. Head colds and catarrh

number of prisoners in the county Jail
at Klnmnth Falls when ho Identified
Kvans.

The session opened by rending the
testimony of a Mr.- Parker, a state
witness at the previous trlnl, unable
to appear on account ot Illness nt tillyield like magic. Don t tay stuffed

up, choked up and miserable, Kcji.ef,

it live'
Vine.

1 XV. Ji. CnnetL a witness called by'


